[Nitrogen and Phosphorus Removal by Integrated Ecological Engineering Treatment System in a Small Agricultural Watershed].
Based on the discharge characteristics of agricultural non-point source pollution in the headstream region of the Kaihui River-a typical small agricultural watershed, an integrated ecological engineering treatment system (IEETS) was constructed with ecological wetland as the core unit to control the pollution. The nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) removal performances of the IEETS were discussed in this study. The results showed that the dominant source of N and P in the study area was livestock and poultry breeding, which was urgent to control. The monitoring results indicated that the ecological wetland treatment project resulted in average total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) removal rates of 87.1% and 90.9%, respectively, when treating mixed decentralized domestic and swine wastewater treatment. The multi-stage constructed wetlands had an average of 85.7% of TN and 84.9% of TP removal for mixed farmland drainage and decentralized swine wastewater. The removal rates for landscape-based ecological wetland were within the range of 27.1%-67.4% for TN and 13.3%-81.5% for TP in the catchment terminal water. The total interception amount of TN and TP by the IEETS was 5292 kg·a-1 and 1054 kg·a-1, accounting for 35.3% and 43.6% of total pollution loads in the headstream region, respectively. These findings illustrated that the IEETS presents promising treatment results on non-point source pollution, and is suitable for widespread applications to wastewater treatment in small watersheds of southern China.